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Price: 695,000€  Ref: H228

Villa

Murcia Golf

5

5

288m² Build Size

1,182m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Magical golf villa at El Valle Golf Resort A warm welcome to this fantastic villa in El Valle

Golf resort The home has a corner plot of about 1182 sqm and a living area of about 288

sqm which is distributed as follows: Six rooms of which five bedrooms (All rooms have

closets and two are bathrooms en suite), five bathrooms, a large equipped kitchen. Pool,

A / C and garage included. The entire villa is consistently decorated with homely

furnishings. The plot has several terrace areas to enjoy and a lot of greenery / garden.

This home has large areas for the whole family. Nearby we also find groc...(Ask for More

Details!)
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Magical golf villa at El Valle Golf Resort A warm welcome to this fantastic villa in El Valle Golf resort The

home has a corner plot of about 1182 sqm and a living area of about 288 sqm which is distributed as follows:

Six rooms of which five bedrooms (All rooms have closets and two are bathrooms en suite), five bathrooms, a

large equipped kitchen. Pool, A / C and garage included. The entire villa is consistently decorated with

homely furnishings. The plot has several terrace areas to enjoy and a lot of greenery / garden. This home has

large areas for the whole family. Nearby we also find grocery stores and nice restaurants. Property tax (IBI):

Year of construction: 2006 Welcome to a viewing with us at HusmanHagberg, we are at home everywhere.
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